Cenozoic subduction of the Indo-Australian plate beneath Java began in the Middle Eocene. The East Java forearc preserves a record of Cenozoic sedimentation and tectonic history, and information about the character of the deeper crust. Based on new seismic data, morphology analysis, and correlation with offshore wells and geology on land, the East Java forearc stratigraphy can be divided into six tectono-stratigraphic units with three major unconformities.
INTRODUCTION
The study area is located in offshore SE Java and is situated at the southeast edge of the Eurasian plate, known as Sundaland ( Figure 1 and Figure 2 ). Sundaland is the continental core of SE Asia and was constructed by amalgamation of continental blocks during the Mesozoic (Hamilton, 1979; Metcalfe, 1996; Hall & Morley, 2004) . In East Java, the basement has long been considered to be Cretaceous arc and ophiolitic-accretionary complexes (Hamilton, 1979; Wakita, 2000) but there is increasing evidence of continental crust beneath the East Java Sea (Manur & Barraclough, 1994; Emmett et al., 2009; Granath et al., 2011) , and the southern part of East Java (Smyth, 2005; Smyth et al., 2007 Smyth et al., , 2008 . These seismic lines south of Java have imaged a deep stratified sequence ( Figure 3 and Figure 4 ) which is restricted to East Java and is absent beneath the West Java forearc. The age of the lower section is still uncertain but Deighton et al. (2011) suggested it may be Mesozoic. This paper uses the new seismic data to assess the age of the lower section and acquire a better understanding of the tectono-stratigraphic evolution of the East Java forearc.
REGIONAL SETTING
East Java is situated at the southeast edge of the Sundaland margin and to the south it is bounded by the Java Trench (Figure 1 ). Java is a part of the Sunda Arc system and is a volcanic island which consists of modern and ancient volcanic arcs which formed by northward subduction of the IndoAustralia plate beneath Eurasia at the Java Trench. The trench has been in its present position since the Middle Eocene (Hall, 2002; Smyth et al., 2008) .
Character of the basement
The basement beneath Java is known only from limited exposures at Ciletuh in West Java, and Karangsambung and the Jiwo Hills in Central Java. These include chert, limestone, basalt, siliceous shale, sandstone, shale, volcanic breccia, conglomerate, high P/T and ultra high P metamorphic rocks and ultramafic rocks (Hamilton, 1979; Parkinson et al., 1998; Wakita, 2000) . Hamilton (1979) suggested Java is underlain by Cretaceous continental basement in the west part and Cretaceous melange in the east part. Wakita (2000) postulated the basement is part of a Cretaceous accretionary-collision complex which is characterized by fragments of arc and ophiolitic material accreted to the Sundaland margin. Sribudiyani et al. (2003) proposed a continental basement beneath East Java based on the presence of Pre-Ngimbang sedimentary units in which Eocene sands are reported to have a continental origin. The ages of zircons from Cenozoic igneous and sedimentary rocks indicates at least the southern part of East Java is underlain by ancient Gondwana continental crust (Smyth, 2005; Smyth et al., 2005 Smyth et al., , 2007 Smyth et al., , 2008 . Seubert & Sulistianingsih (2008) speculated that there were several continental fragments accreted to Java that underlie the Southern Mountains. Continental crust beneath the East Java Sea was proposed by Manur & Barraclough (1994) based on granitic rocks sampled in an oil-exploration well. Matthews & Bransden (1995 reported the basement of the East Java Sea Basin includes Cretaceous metasediments, quartzite and chert. Recent studies have imaged a thick deep pre-Cenozoic section in the East Java Sea and interpreted it to be part of an East Java-West Sulawesi continental block (Emmett et al., 2009; Hall et al., 2009; Granath et al., 2011) .
The character of the deep crust beneath offshore SE Java is still unknown. There have been a few studies of the South Java forearc but much of the deeper part is still not well imaged. The basement has been long considered as transitional from continental in Sumatra through to oceanic in Flores (Hamilton, 1988; van der Werff et al., 1994; Kopp, 2011) . Wagner et al. (2007) interpreted results from highvelocity joint inversion of active and passive seismic data as indicating continental crust beneath Mt. Merapi in Central Java. Kopp et al. (2006) were not able to image the lower section beneath the East Java forearc because of the lack of data penetration but Shulgin et al. (2011) speculated gravity features could be associated with the presence of continental crust below Java. Unfortunately, the gravity studies are not accompanied by adequate seismic data and cannot be reliably interpreted due to the nonuniqueness of the gravity modelling. Seismic refraction data below the Java and Lombok Basins indicate crust of intermediate thickness (18-25 km) and velocities (5.6-6.8 km/s) which suggest rifted crust of continental origin rather than anomalously thickened oceanic lithosphere (van der Werff, 1996) .
Regional stratigraphy
Subduction and significant arc volcanism ceased beneath Java from about 90 Ma to 45 Ma (Hall et al., 2009 , Hall, 2009 . Subduction resumed when Australia began to move northwards in the Middle Eocene (Hall, 2009) . The oldest Cenozoic sediments reported on land in East Java are Middle Eocene (Lelono, 2000 and were deposited unconformably on basement rocks. The Early Cenozoic sandstones above the oldest sediments increase in volcanic material up-section recording initiation of the Southern Mountain Arc (Smyth, 2005) . There is an intra-Oligocene unconformity across East Java and the East Java Sea that was mainly caused by sea level change (Matthews and Bransden, 1995; Smyth, 2005) .
Oligocene sediments contain significant volcanic debris . Explosive volcanic activity was extensive in the Southern Mountains Arc during the Late Oligocene to Early Miocene as indicated by thick sequences of volcanic and epiclastic rocks (Smyth, 2005; Smyth et al., 2008) . Upper Oligocene volcaniclastic rocks have been reported in the Shell Alveolina-1 well, offshore Central Java. In the Borelis-1 well, the oldest dated rocks are Early Miocene ( Figure 5 ). These two wells terminated in undated basalt (Bolliger & de Ruiter, 1975) confirming Southern Mountain Arc volcanism in offshore South Java. The Early Cenozoic arc volcanism was terminated by the short-lived Early Miocene Semilir super-eruption event (Smyth 2005 . The whole southeast region of Sundaland was uplifted during this period (Sribudiyani et al., 2005) . To the north, a sequence boundary is placed at the top of the Prupuh Limestone because basin inversion is interpreted to have been initiated on a regional scale near to the end of its deposition in the Middle Miocene (Matthews and Bransden, 1995) .
During the Middle Miocene to Late Miocene, volcanic activity was much reduced. Older volcanic material was reworked and carbonate platforms developed extensively during this period (Bolliger & de Ruiter, 1975; Smyth, 2005) . The carbonates range in age from late Early Miocene to Middle Miocene (Lokier, 2000; Smyth, 2005) . Several tuff beds are observed in turbidite sequences in the Southern Mountains and range in age from 12 to 10 Ma (Smyth, 2005) . This represents the resumption of volcanic activity at the position of the present Sunda Arc . Lunt et al. (2009) suggested an important unconformity recorded a Late Miocene tectonic event which created a new series of basins that were filled by erosion of structural highs in Central Java. There are no Pliocene or Quaternary deposits in the Southern Mountains zone due to uplift and erosion. The Shell exploration wells record a major tectonic event in the Late Pliocene interpreted to have caused uplift of Java marked by widespread Pliocene and Quaternary sediments in the offshore area (Bolliger and de Ruiter, 1975) .
DATASET AND METHODOLOGY
The primary dataset comprises three long-offset 2D-seismic datasets (SJR-9, SJR-10, and SJI-10) acquired by TGS (Figure 2 ). These data consists of thirty-seven 2D marine seismic lines across the Java forearc with a total of 8266 km survey length. The SJR-9 survey was acquired in 2009 and is mainly located in the west Java offshore area. This dataset includes a long strike line in the forearc basin (631 km) that shows the deep crustal differences from offshore SW Java to offshore SE Java. SJR-10 and SJI-10 were acquired in 2010 and are largely in the SE Java basin. The SJI-10 infill survey provided a grid of about 20-25 km spacing. Previously published seismic data (Kopp et al., 2006) were limited to shallow imaging 4-streamer seismic sections. All three TGS seismic datasets have imaged down to 9 seconds two-way-time (TWT), and show very deep units in the forearc basin not seen in previously published seismic data in the forearc area (Deighton et al., 2010) .
Three well datasets were available, including: Cilacap-1, Borelis-1, and Alveolina-1 . The Borelis-1 and Alveolina-1 wells were drilled by Djawa Shell N.V. (Bolliger & de Ruiter, 1975) in the early 1970s and are located in the shallow part of the offshore Central Java forearc ( Figure 2 ). These wells encountered mid-late Cenozoic rocks and have about 2 km total depth. The biostratigraphic top information (Shell interpretations) from these wells are the main reference for our mid and late Tertiary age-controlled stratigraphic interpretation ( Figure 5 ). The Cilacap-1 well was drilled by Union Texas but appears to have been terminated before returning cuttings (Deighton et al., 2011) .
SEISMIC UNITS
We identified six seismic units, labelled A to F (Figure 6 ), on the basis of their age, seismic character, deformation style in combination with published studies. We describe these units from the shallowest to deepest, i.e. from F to A.
Seismic Unit F
Unit F is the deepest seismic unit recognizable from the surveys ( Figure 6 ). It is observed only in the deepest part of the forearc basin ( Figure 3 and Figure 4 ). This unit shows a relatively uniform ~3 s TWT thickness across the forearc basin. The carbonate platform in the forearc landward flank and the intense faulting and folding in the accretionary zone obscure its boundaries to north and south on seismic images. To the east, this unit disappears close to the Lombok Basin. To the west it cannot be traced beyond a transverse high block at the position of the Progo-Muria lineament of Smyth et al. (2005) .
The lower section part of this unit shows moderate to weak reflectors. The middle part is characterized by bright and parallel reflectors with discontinuous lower amplitude reflectors. The upper part is characterized by chaotic, discontinuous weak amplitude reflectors which are brighter and relatively parallel near the forearc basin edges. This unit is cut by a series of planar extensional fault with small displacements forming graben and half graben ( Figure 7 ). The faults are more intense in E-W sections along the forearc basin than in N-S sections. A few faults have been reactivated close to the subduction complex and structural highs to the north. There are also a few internal thrust faults within this unit which record later deformation. In places this unit seems to be truncated by younger units.
Seismic Unit E
Unit E is mainly observed in the arc-flank area and is characterized by parallel discontinuous reflectors ( Figure 7) . Bedding is generally parallel to younger units. Wedge geometry is observed with thickening towards faults. Along the East Java Forearc Flank, Unit E is the deepest recognizable unit in the forearc flank and is interpreted as a sedimentary layer deposited in a syn-rift event. A series of planar extensional fault graben and half graben are observed within this unit with a larger displacement than Unit F. Several of these faults are have been reactivated at the structural high.
Seismic Unit D
Unit D was deposited above Unit E (Figure 7 ) and is only observed in the forearc flank area. In contrast with the unit below, Unit D shows generally continuous and well bedded strong reflectors with a wedge geometry, but does not clearly thicken towards faults. The seismic reflectors become brighter and more continuous basinward which suggests a facies change. Unit D was probably deposited at the end of the rift stage. This unit appears to be thinner and truncated at the base of Unit C near to structural highs, and is interpreted to be associated with inversion and erosion.
Seismic Unit C Unit C shows strong, parallel and fairly continuous reflectors which become variable in amplitude away from carbonate build ups. The bright reflectors are interpreted as limestone and the varying amplitude is interpreted as an alternation of shelf carbonates and mudstone. The carbonate build ups tends to be developed on top of structural or topographic highs (Figure 8 ). Pinnacle reefs are observed at the later stage of several carbonate build-up developments. Near the shelf break the lower part of carbonate platform downlaps onto an unconformity surface and includes packages of progradation, retrogradation and aggradation upward (Figure 8 ). The prograding architecture is observed on the top of an unconformity and thickens to the shelf break before thinning basinward. The carbonate platform is widespread in the western part of the study area and decreases to the east.
Seismic Unit B
Unit B is characterized by bright, continuous, and well bedded reflectors, which are weaker in the middle part (Figure 9 ). In the forearc basin it is hard to pick the boundary between Units C and B because it is conformable. The upper part of Unit B is observed to onlap onto the lower part of the carbonate build-up Unit C (Figure 6 ). Unit B shows a relatively constant 0.6-0.8 s TWT thickness suggesting deposition on the margin slope or outer platform. The lower part is interpreted as carbonate mudrock, while the upper part could be mudrock or tuff. To the east close to Lombok Basin, Unit B thins towards the forearc basin depocentre ( Figure   10 ) where it is interpreted to have been deposited above a paleo-high, suggested by a high positive gravity anomaly across the eastern part of the East Java forearc (Seubert & Sulistianingsih, 2008) . This unit has been uplifted and eroded in the outer arc ridge and forearc flank (Figure 9) . A slump or mass transport complex is observed and is interpreted to be the result of reactivation of an older structure.
Seismic Unit A
Unit A shows moderate to weakly continuous reflectors interrupted by bright continuous reflectors in places (Figure 9 and Figure 10 ). It is interpreted to consist of pelagic/hemipelagic and volcanogenic deposits. These reflectors thin and prograde seaward onto the top of carbonates in the shallow northern area. Submarine canyons and mass transport complexes/slump deposits with chaotic and discontinuous seismic reflectors are present within this unit. There are some normal faults which are interpreted as the result of differential compaction and subsidence. Curved faults induced by gravitational sliding are observed in the vicinity of the slope break area.
Unit A shows several local unconformities that record episodic uplift of the outer arc ridge near the subduction zone. The unit is characterized by an alternation of weak amplitude reflectors interpreted as marine shale and high amplitude reflectors interpreted as sandstone or siltstone beds. Reflectors tilt landward, onlapping Unit B and forming a wedge geometry which covers the entire forearc basin. Reflectors of Unit A in the central part of the forearc basin are folded and locally truncated by the youngest deformation (Figure 9 ) interpreted to reflect slumping of a mass transport complex.
Structural observations within the forearc
Seismic lines from the west to the east display the important features observed along the East Java forearc. South of the forearc basin is the outer forearc high, subduction complex and Java Trench. Re-entrant scars and isolated topographic highs are observed (Kopp et al., 2002) and correlate with subducted seamounts (Masson et al., 1990; Kopp et al., 2006; Shulgin et al., 2010) . There are thrusts and backthrusts with different amounts of tilting of strata, and piggy-back basins resulting from imbricate thrusts in the accretionary complex. Faults generally have a trench-parallel ESE-WNW orientation (Figure 2 ).
In the forearc basin, folding and faulting affect both the deeper and shallower sections with different amounts of deformation from west to east ( Figure  11 ). The lower section is characterised by mainly planar extensional faults with evidence of fault reactivation. These faults have small displacements, ENE-WSW and E-W trends, and form a series of graben and half-graben. They are more obvious in E-W sections than in N-S sections, and suggest broadly E-W extension. Some of these faults seem have been reactivated as thrusts and propagate into the units above the lower section, and reactivation is mainly associated with structural highs. Backthrusts are observed mainly in the inner slope of the outer arc ridge. These two types of thrust commonly develop into a series of thin skinned fold and thrust systems in the outer arc ridge bulge. Internal thrust faults are observed within the lower section in the western part of the study area which are related to later deformation as they cut older normal faults and affect all units above.
Structures in the upper section of the forearc basin include planar normal faults and folds ( Figure 9 ). The normal faults mainly cut Unit B. These faults are interpreted to be associated with extension related to fold hinges and/or flexure caused by sediment loading in the forearc basin. The reactivation of pre-existing faults by later deformation has produced folds in the forearc basin, and some can be identified from the bathymetric map. Near to the forearc flank, the upper section shows normal faults which are confined to Unit A, perhaps related to differential compaction and subsidence. Gravity-induced curved faults are observed in the vicinity of a slope break area. Bolliger & de Ruiter (1975) identified a number of NW-SE deep seated fault alignments offshore south of Central Java based on seismic and magnetic data. Several NW-SE structural lineaments were observed in the present study of the East Java Forearc, including submarine canyons, outer arc ridge features and deeper structure lineaments. There is evidence of a reactivated deep fault in the middle of the forearc basin. Based on E-W forearc basin seismic sections, this deep fault appears to cut the complete section from Units F to A. Most deep structural lineaments in the East Java Forearc are not active at the present, but they do appear to have influenced the development of the area (such as influencing submarine canyons and ridges) during the Cenozoic to present day. However, a few have been reactivated and affect all younger units.
Sedimentation and Tectonic history of the East Java Forearc
The ages of Units D to A are reasonably constrained by the exploration wells drilled south of Central Java ( Figure 5 ). The ages of Units E and F are unknown. We consider two possible interpretations of the lower section. Unit E shows in places a half graben character suggesting rifting and extension and is plausibly correlated with Southern Mountains volcanics and volcaniclastic deposits on land in East Java . Unit F could be a deeper part of this arc sequence. To the north of the Southern Mountains is the thick sequence of the Kendeng Basin. Thus one possibility is that the thick sequence of Units E and F is equivalent to the Middle Eocene to Oligocene deposits of the Kendeng Basin. An alternative is that Unit F is a pre-Eocene sequence that was rifted when arc activity resumed in the Middle Eocene.
Pre-Neogene: Unit F
The Kendeng Basin formed during the Middle Eocene through to Early Miocene (de Genevraye & Samuel, 1972; Untung & Sato, 1978; Smyth et al., 2005 Smyth et al., , 2008 and consists of terrestrial and shallow marine rocks in a thick succession which thicken toward the Southern Mountains volcanic arc. Untung & Sato (1978) suggested that the deeper parts of the basin contain ~6 km of section. Waltham et al. (2008) used gravity data to suggest an approximate thickness of up to 10 km and proposed that the Kendeng Basin formed by volcanic arc loading of a broken plate, with a contribution from crustal extension and/or deep crustal loading. One implication of this model is that there would be an equivalent load-induced depocentre south of the arc comparable to the Kendeng Basin succession, which would thicken towards the arc, although the distribution and thickness of the sequence would be influenced by several other factors such as the character of the underlying crust, the width of the forearc, and dip of the subducting slab. Unit F is best imaged beneath the forearc basin (Figure 3 and Figure 4) where the Neogene cover is thin (Figure 6 ), and the structure is relatively simple, and cannot be mapped at depths below about 6 sec TWT beneath the forearc flank closer to the Southern Mountains. Although not seen, Unit F could thicken towards the arc, and its internal character would be expected to become more complex and seismically opaque closer to the arc since it would be dominated by volcanic rocks rather than volcaniclastics and carbonates deposited farther from the active arc. In this interpretation the half graben of Unit E would represent extension at a relatively late stage in the development of the Southern Mountains arc.
An alternative is that Unit F is older than Middle Eocene. Deighton et al. (2011) suggested this unit to be Mesozoic based on its position and seismic character similarities with Mesozoic and/or Palaeozoic sections from the Australian NW Shelf. If the rifting that affects Unit E is Middle Eocene then Unit F is older. Smyth et al. (2005; suggested that parts of East Java are underlain by a Gondwana fragment derived from western Australia, and a thick cover sequence of pre-Cenozoic age has been identified offshore East Java (Emmett et al., 2009; Granath et al., 2010) , and suggested to have a West Australian origin. In the part of the forearc where Unit F is well imaged it has a relatively constant thickness with sub-parallel reflectors and can be traced for several hundred kilometres along the length of the forearc. Internal deformation is largely restricted to extensional faulting pre-dating deposition of the forearc basin sequence of Miocene and younger age. These features are consistent with a terrestrial to open marine sedimentary sequence deposited on continental crust when the East Java-West Sulawesi fragment was part of the Australian margin (Hall et al., 2009 ). This suggestion is supported by the existence of deep NW-SE lineaments discussed above. Hall (2011) suggested NW-SE deep structural lineaments often traced across Borneo and into Sulawesi (e.g. Satyana et al. 1999; Fraser et al. 2003; Gartrell et al. 2005; Puspita et al. 2005; Simons et al. 2007 ) are basement structures inherited from Australian blocks. Deep and old structures can be traced offshore across the NW Shelf and western Australia (e.g. Cadman et al. 1993; Goncharov 2004) . We suggest the deep NW-SE structural lineaments in the East Java Forearc have a Gondwana origin. Therefore based on the limited evidence available we prefer to interpret Unit F as a Mesozoic or older section above Australian continental basement.
Pre-Neogene: Units E and D
Unit E is interpreted to have been deposited unconformably above Unit F (Figure 12 ). In places close to the slope break in the forearc flank, Unit F seems to be truncated by Unit E. Unit E is tentatively interpreted as alluvial to delta plain deposits, with higher and lower amplitudes indicating intervals of sand and shale. It is cut by large displacement normal faults and deposits thicken towards faults. It is suggested that this sequence was deposited during rifting in the Middle Eocene. Contemporaneous clastic sediments in the East Java Sea Basin (Matthews & Bransden, 1995) and Java were deposited above a regional angular unconformity in a terrestrial to marine environment. In the Southern Mountains the Middle Eocene Nanggulan Formation includes coals, conglomerates, silts and quartz-rich sands (Lelono, 2000; Smyth, 2005; Smyth et al., 2005; .
Unit D was deposited conformably above Unit E. Unit D contains the Globigerina angulisuturalis and Globigerinoides trilobus biozones in wells and has been dated as Late Oligocene (N2-N3) and Middle Early Miocene (N5-N6) above basalts, volcanic agglomerates, tuffs and clays (Bolliger & de Ruiter, 1975) . Contemporaneous volcanic deposits crop out in the Southern Mountains Zone and Kendeng Zone (Smyth 2005; Smyth et al., 2005; .
Neogene
Unit C lies above a regional unconformity ( Figure  12 ) that can be mapped across the forearc. The unconformity between Units D and C is interpreted to be of Early to Middle Miocene age. Unit C is interpreted as Middle Miocene carbonates based on well data and seismic character and is equivalent to the onshore Middle Miocene to Lower Pliocene Wonosari Formation (Lokier, 1999) . The Borelis-1 well penetrates the lower part of this unit and is dated as late Middle Miocene based on the Globorotalia siakensis biozone. The Alveolina-1 well records carbonate wackestone above (Bolliger & de Ruiter, 1975) . Unit C is characterized by widespread carbonate development above the unconformity particularly on structurally high areas with localized contraction truncated by the unconformity. Progradational cycles are observed within the lower part of the carbonates above the unconformity showing they were initially deposited in lowstands during a period of quiet tectonism and much reduced volcanism (Figure 13) , with cycles from progradational to retrogradational and/or aggradational upward (Figure 8 ).
Unit B was deposited conformably above Unit C in a transgressive setting. Deepening at this time is associated with a diminished area of carbonate deposition which became isolated pinnacle reefs ( Figure 13 ). The Borelis-1 well penetrates clay at the top of this unit dated as Late Miocene (N18, Globorotalia margaritae biozone; Bolliger and de Ruiter, 1975) . The upper part of this unit onlaps onto the deeper parts of the Unit C carbonate buildup. Unit B may correspond with an outer platform environment based on a relatively uniform thickness, except in the eastern part where there is a structural high marked by a positive gravity anomaly close to the Lombok Basin. Deformation occurred during deposition of Unit B characterized by uplift that folded and eroded the upper part of the sequence (Figure 11 ). This abrupt deformation is interpreted to be related to the arrival of the seamount or buoyant plateau (similar to but not the Roo Rise) at about 8 Ma. Lunt et al. (2009) noted several basins filled with reworked material caused by this deformation in Central Java.
Unit A was deposited unconformably above Unit B with high rates of sedimentation (Figure 13 ) across the whole East Java Forearc. This unit contains Globoquadrina altispira and Globorotalia tosaensis biozones in wells, thus dated as Early Pliocene (N19) and Middle-Late Pliocene (N20-N21). Unit A is interpreted as Pliocene volcaniclastics, deep marine clays, sometimes interbedded with calciturbidites (Bolliger and de Ruiter, 1975) . In the forearc basin, Unit A is characterized by a wedge tilting landward with a number of local unconformities that record the episodic uplift of the outer arc ridges. These sequences onlap and downlap onto Unit B. Mass transport-slump complexes observed in this unit reflect submarine slope failure associated with uplift of the outer-arc high above the subduction zone (Figure 11 ). Further north canyons incise Unit A; some are infilled whereas others are active at the present-day (Figure 14) . The high rates and widespread sedimentation could be related to resumption of volcanic activity in the modern Java Arc.
CONCLUSIONS
New seismic data allow the East Java forearc to be divided into six major seismic units bounded by three major unconformities. We suggest the deepest, Unit F, is a pre-Cenozoic sequence deposited on continental crust which was derived from western Australia. A major regional unconformity separates this from a Middle Eocene to Lower Miocene sequence (Units E and D) equivalent to the Southern Mountains volcanic arc and Kendeng Basin deposits of East Java. Extensive shallow water carbonates (Unit C) were deposited above a Lower-Middle Miocene unconformity during a tectonically quiet period with much reduced volcanism in the northern part of the present forearc. Major changes in the forearc began in the Late Miocene. There was significant subsidence (Unit B) with drowning of the former carbonate platforms. We interpret deformation at the southern side of the forearc to be caused by arrival of a buoyant plateau at the subduction margin producing a regional unconformity that can be mapped across the whole East Java forearc. Afterwards, older rocks were buried by Late Pliocene volcanogenic deposits (Unit A) during a period with high rates of sedimentation. Smyth et al. (2005 Smyth et al. ( , 2008 .
